Abstract Zivicova, Z., J. Gasperik.
Growth factors related to several herpesviruses represent a novel class of growth factors produced in some virus infected or transformed cells. Normal. non-transformed cells acquired the transformed phenotype when cultivated in the presence of these factors, whereas the phenotype of transformed cells became changed towards the normal one (Golais et al. 1990 ; Golais et al. 1992; Dusinska et al. 1994 ). Purification of these growth factors using discontinuous recycling chromatography (DRC) and gel filtration on the FPLC Superose-12 column revealed. that these factors consist either of two or three components with low molecular weight (Mr < 1 000), which differ in their effect on cultured cells in vitro (G a s pe rl k et al. 1994; Gas perlk et al. 1996) . Pseudorabies virus (PRY) growth factor (PRGF) was studied more in details and was shown to possess some peculiar properties. Its biological activities could be titrated reaching extremely high titres (up to 10 18 units per ml) when resolved into two components (Gasperlk et al. 1994 ). Both transforming and transformed phenotype repressing activity could be unexpectedly elevated by heat, high pH or UY light, and heparin destroyed the suppressing effect on transformed phenotype without any influence on the transforming activity of PRGF (G 0 1 a i s et a1.1996) . Glucose and Ca 2 + ions were shown to be necessary for PRGF production. The replacement of glucose in culture medium of PRGF producing cells by other monosaccharides changed both the component composition of PRGF and its effect on cells ill \'itro ( Kocakova et al. 1996) .
Herpes simplex virus type 2 (HSV -2) growth factor (HSGF-2) has similar properties as compared to PRGF. Both transforming and transformed phenotype repressing activity of HSGF-2 reaching high titres could be neutralized with some monoclonal antibodies (moabs) directed against glycoprotein B (gB) of HSV-2 (Golais et al. 1992 ), similar to PRGF, which could be neutralized with some moabs against gB of PRY (Gasperik et al. 1994) . As different from PRGF, which consists of two components (Gasperik et al. 1994 ), HSGF-2 consists of three components (Gasperik et al. 1996) . Therefore we decided to study the effect of heat. pH and UV light on HSGF-2 as well as its production in the presence of various ions and monosaccharides in attempts to compare some physicochemical an biological properties of one two-component and one three-component growth factor. Furthermore, the effect of PRGF on transformed Hep-2 cells was intluenced by various cytostatics (K 0 c a ko v a et al. 1997 ). The aim of subsequent experiments was to study the effect of three cytostatics on the production of HSGF-2.
Materials and Methods

Cell cultures
Monkey kidney (MK-2) cells were used both for preparation ofHSGF-2 as well as fortitration of its transforming activity.
Hep-2 tumour cells were used for titration of transformed phenotype repressing acti\'ity of HSGF-2. Titration methods as well as definition of one HSGF-2 (PRGF) unit were described pre\'iously (Golai s et al. 1992 ).
Both cell lines were cultil'ated in Eagle's basal medium with 5 q. heated bovine serum. glucose Igll and glutamine 300mg/l.
Preparation of HSGF-2
Medium from MK-2 cells infected with US strain of HSV-2 was used as starting material for preparation of HSGF-2 by DRC. which was described previously (Gasperik et al. 1996 ).
Production of HSGF-2 in the presence of various monosaccharides. ions and cytostatics Galactose. arabinose. fructose. fucose. xylose and ribose were dissolved in glucose and glutamine free medium to the final concentration I gil and added to monolayer of MK-2 cells previously infected with HSV-2 (multiplicity of infection = I).
Similarly. Ca"+ and Mg"+ (CaCI" and MgS0 4 0.3 gil) in glucose and glutamine containing medium were either remo\'ed. or added in two-fold concentration. Furthermore. Carboplatin (Lachema) 200 11M. Ifosfamid (Asta) 380 M and Methotrexate (Ebewe) 5.5 M in both glucose and glutamine containing medium were used. As control. the medium from infected cells containing glucose. glutamine. Ca"+ and Mg"+ in normal concentrations and without cytostatics was used. To characterize HSGF-2 in all these samples. the media were concentrated 10-fold by vacuum evaporation and in a \'olume of 100 Illapplied directly to a column of FPLC Superose 12 MR (Pharmacia). thus. DRC was omitted in these cases (see Gasperik et al. 1996 for details).
Neutralization of HSGF-2 activity
Moabs No. 170 and 499 directed against gB of HSV -2 (B Y s t ric k:i et al. 1991 ) which were previously shown to neutralize the biological activity ofHSGF-2 (G 0 I a i s et al. 1992) . in the form of the ascitic fluid were diluted 10-fold in serum free medium. added to 201 HSGF-2 samples in an amount of 2 III and incubated at 37°C for 90 min. Afterwards the samples were tested in MK-2 and Hep-2 cells grown in wells of flat-bottom microplates (seeGolais etaI.1992fordetails).
Treatment of HSGF-2 by heat. pH. heparin and UV irradiation
The methods of treatment were the same as reported previously . The treated HSGF-2 samples were tested and titrated in MK-2 and Hep-2 cells.
Results
The production of HSGF-2 in the presence of various monosaccharides, ions and cytostatics Removal of glucose and glutamine from the cultivating medium resulted in complete inhibition of HSGF-2 production and similar results were obtained following Ca 2+ removal. On the other hand, when the medium contained Ca 2 + in two-fold concentration, the production of HSGF-2 was enhanced about 10-fold as compared to normal Ca 2 + concentration. Absence or abundance of Mg2+ had no effect on HSGF-2 production (Fig. I ) . The effect of Ca2+ and l\ Ig2+ on production of HSG F·2
When glucose in the medium was replaced by other monosaccharides (glutamine was nod added), following results were obtained ( see Table I ). Two sugars, galactose and fructose produced HSGF-2 transforming MK-2 cells and repressing transformed phenotype in Hep-2 cells, however, such factors were not neutralized with two anti-gB moabs. Three sugars, arabinose, xylose and ribose produced HSGF-2 only with transforming activity, which was neutralized only with moab No. 170. One sugar, fucose did not produce HSGF-2 at all.
HSGF-2 produced in the presence of three cytostatics lost the ability to suppress the transformed phenotype and was not neutralized with moab No. 170 ( Table 2) . Gel filtration on the FPLC Superose 12 column showed that HSGF-2 produced in the presence of galactose consist of three components HSGF-2 A , HSGF-2 B and HSGF-2 c ' as previously characterized by Gasperik et al. (1996) . Transforming activity of A and C components as well as transformed phenotype repressing activity of B component were confirmed (see Fig. 2 ). HSV-2 infected MK-2 cells cultivated in the presence of arabinose yielded HSGF-2 only with one component which possessed only transforming activity (Fig. 3) . Similarly, a one-component HSGF-2 was obtained in the presence of methotrexate (Fig. 4) . The effect of temperature and UV irradiation Both non-resolved HSGF-2 and its separated three components were exposed to the temperatures of 30°C, 50 °C and 70°C and heated for 30 min. These temperatures elevated the transforming activity of non-resolved HSGF-2 and its A and C components (Fig. 5 shows only isolated A and C components), whereas the transformation repressing activity of nonresolved HSGF-2 and HSGF-2 8 remained unchanged. We failed to ascertain any kinetics in elevation of the transforming activity. The enhanced values shown in Fig did not lead to further titres elevation. Similar enhancing effect on transforming activity was observed following UV irradiation (Fig. 6) . The transformed phenotype repressing activity of non-resolved HSGF-2 or its B component was not impaired by UV light. The effect of various pH values on HSGF-2 activity
The transforming activity of HSGF-2 and its A and C components remained unchanged at pH 7.5-10. A slight increase was demonstrated at pH 4.5 (data not shown) and reached maximum at pH 2 (Fig. 7) . Low pH had no effect on transformation repressing activity of non-resolved HSGF-1 or HSGF-2s-
Heparin treatment
Heparin treatment [3 C,7(' W/V in bidistilled water -for details see Go I a is et al . (1996) ] had not effect on transforming activity of non-resolved HSGF-1 or its A and C components. However. the transformation repressing activity was removed when either non-resolved HSGF-1 or 8 component were treated.
Discussion
PRGF was shown to consist of two components. PRGF .. and PRGF B alone possess only transforming activity. For appearance of transformed phenotype repressing activity either non-resolved PRGF. or both components acting simultaneously are needed (G as pe rik et al. 1994 ). On the other hand, HSGF-2 consists of three components. HSGF-2 .. and HSGF2c have only transforming activity and are not able to repress the transformed phenotype. This activity is pertinent only to HSGF-2 B , however, this component is devoid of transforming activity (G as perik et al. 1996 ). The differences in component composition might be a reason for some physico-chemical and biological differences between PRGF and HSGF-2 presented in this paper.
80th PRGF and HSGF-2 require glucose and Ca l + for their successful synthesis. Monosaccharides replacing glucose may influence the properties of PRGF and HSGF-1 in different ways. For example, in the presence of fructose or fucose only one-component PRGF devoid of transformation repressing activity was produced, whereas fructose gave rise to HSGF-2 with both activities, and no HSGF-2 was produced in the presence offucose (for other differences compare Table I and K oc ak 0 v a et al. 1996) .
HSGF-2 produced in the presence of three cytostatics lost the ability to change the transformed phenotype, and as shown with methotrexate, it contained only one component (Fig. 4) . Such effect was also brought about by some monosaccharides. however in this case the neutralization with the moab No. 499 was lost (Table I) , whereas HSGF-1 produced in the presence of cytostatics could not be neutralized with moab No.170 (Table 1) .
More remarkable differences were found studying the effect of heat, pH, UV light and heparin on HSGF-2 activities and comparing the results with those obtained with PRGF. The titres of both transforming and transformed phenotype repressing activity of PRGF were repeatedly elevated to constant values at each chosen temperature within a constant time, and similar enhancement was observed following UV irradiation (G 0 I a is et al. 1996) . As different from PRGF, as shown in this paper, the transforming activity of both non-resolved HSGF-2 and its A and C components was similarly enhanced at three chosen temperatures, however this enhancement appeared much more quickly, within minutes.
Furthermore, the ability of non-resolved HSGF-2 or HSGF-2 B to repress the transformed phenotype was not influenced either by heat, or by UV light.
The activity of PRGF and its two components remained unchanged at pH 3.0 -7.6 and an increase in both activities was demonstrated at pH 8 -9.5 ). An opposite effect was observed when HSGF-2 was exposed to various pH. Alkali had no effect on its activities, however the transforming activity was elevated at pH 2 -4.5. The ability to repress the transformed phenotype, as different from PRGF ( G 0 I a is et al. 1996) was not affected by pH.
The removal of transformed phenotype repressing activity by heparin previously shown with PRGF (G 0 I a i s et al. 1996) was also demonstrated with HSGF-2. It supports the view that this activity might be located in a structure domain with a binding site for heparin (Sawitzky et al. 1990 ).
All results obtained both with PRGF and HSGF-2 indicate, that a peculiar structure of these novel growth factors might be expected and some appropriate methods must be chosen in attempts to define it.
Studia niektorych biologickych a fyzikalno-chemickych vlastnosti raston~ho faktora virusu herpes simplex typu 2 (HSGF-2)
Virus herpes simplex typu 2 (HSV -2) produkuje rastovy faktor (HSGF-2), ktory pozostava z troch komponentov. Komponenty HSGF-2A a HSGF-2c maju schopnost transformovat bunk)' v kultllrach ill vitro, kym komponent HSGF-2s meni transformovany fenotyp buniek na fenotyp normalny. Na produkciu funkcneho HSGF-2je potrebna gluk6za a i6ny Ca 2 +. Zamena gluk6zy za ine monosacharidy, alebo pritomnost troch druhov cytostatik v mectiach, v ktorych rastll bunky MK-2 produkujuce HSGF-2 ovplyvnovala jednak biologickll aktivitu HSGF-2, jednak jeho komponentove zlozenie. Zahrievanie, nizke pH alebo UV ziarenie zvysovali transformacnu schopnost HSGF-2, nie vsak jeho schopnost potlacat transformovany fenotyp. Heparin rusi! schopnost potlacania transformovaneho fenotypu, nemal ale vplyv na transformacnu aktivitu HSGF-2. Vsetky uv<idzane vysledky su porovmlvane s podobnymi alebo odlisnymi vysledkami, ktore boli dosiahnute s rastovym faktorom virusu pseudorabies (PRGF).
